ence of both serotype-specific determinants (3, 16, 19, 20, 39, 43, 60) and cross-reactive determinants (1, 3, 5, 12, 13, 26, 43) . The immunological relationships among morphotype E flagellins have been analyzed by using monoclonal antibodies (43, 60) . In addition to serotype-specific and broadly cross-reactive epitopes, other epitopes were common among subgroups of closely related flagellin serotypes within morphotype E. Immunogold labeling studies demonstrated that serotype-specific determinants tend to be surface exposed in intact flagellar filaments, while cross-reactive determinants tend to be hidden (43, 60) .
amplify flagellin structural (fiC) genes from E. coli strains producing morphotype E flageliar filaments and from strains with flagellar filaments representing other morphotpes. A single DNA fragment was obtained from each strain, and the size of the amplified DNA correlated with the molecular mass of the corresponding flagellin protein. This finding and hybridization data suggest that these bacteria are monophasic. fliC genes from three E. coli serotpes (HI, H7, and H12) possessing morphotype E flagellar filaments were sequenced in order to assess the contribution of conserved flageilin primary sequence to the characteristic filament architecture. The Hi and H12fliC sequences were identical in length (1,788 bp), while the H7fliC sequence was shorter (1,755 bp) . The deduced molecular masses of the FliC proteins were 60,857 Da (Hi), 59 ,722 Da (H7), and 60,978 Da (H12). The Hi, H7, and H12 flagellins demonstrated 98 to 99%o identity over the amino-terminal region (190 amino acid residues) and 89%Yo (H7) to 99% (Hi and H12) identity in the carboxy-terminal region (100 amino acid residues). The complete primary amino acid sequences for Hi and H12 flagellins differed by only 10 amino acids, accounting for previously reported serological cross-reactions. However, the central region of H7 flagellin had only 38% identity with HI and H12 flagellins. The characteristic morphology of morphotype E flageliar filaments is therefore not dependent on a highly conserved primary sequence within the exposed central region. Comparison of morphotype E E. coli flagellins with those from E. coli K-12, Serratia marcescens, and several SalmoneUla serovars supported the established concept of highly conserved terminal regions flanking a variable central region.
Flagella are the locomotory organelles of many prokaryotes. In Escherichia coli, the flagellum is a complex structure consisting of three main structural regions: the basal body, the hook, and the filament (reviewed in reference 30). The eubacterial flagellar filament is composed of many thousands of copies of a single protein subunit, flagellin (reviewed in reference 17). The flagellin molecule carries the antigenic determinant for the H (flagellar) antigen, which can be identified by using H antigen-specific antibodies in slide agglutination tests. In E. coli, there are at least 50 known H serotypes (3, 29) . Most H serotypes can be classified into one of six flagellar filament morphotypes (A, B, C, D, E, and F) by the surface architecture of intact flagellar filaments viewed by electron microscopy (28, 29) . E. coli H serotypes Hi, H7, H12, H23, H45, H49, and H51 are included as members of morphotype E, since flagellar filaments possessing these H antigens display the surface pattern of shortpitch loops characteristic of morphotype E filaments (29, 44, 60) .
Immunological analysis of the flagellins from members of the family Enterobacteriaceae has demonstrated the pres- ence of both serotype-specific determinants (3, 16, 19, 20, 39, 43, 60) and cross-reactive determinants (1, 3, 5, 12, 13, 26, 43) . The immunological relationships among morphotype E flagellins have been analyzed by using monoclonal antibodies (43, 60) . In addition to serotype-specific and broadly cross-reactive epitopes, other epitopes were common among subgroups of closely related flagellin serotypes within morphotype E. Immunogold labeling studies demonstrated that serotype-specific determinants tend to be surface exposed in intact flagellar filaments, while cross-reactive determinants tend to be hidden (43, 60) .
DNA sequence analysis of flagellin structural genes from E. coli K-12 (24) , Serratia marcescens (10), and several Salmonella serovars (15, 48, 58, 59 ) demonstrated that the termini of flagellin proteins are conserved. The central region of the flagellin molecule is variable and gives rise to serotype-specific epitopes (6, 16, 18, 19, 23, 36, 45, 47, 48, 58) . The flagellin protein therefore possesses several distinct structural domains (34, 46, (51) (52) (53) (54) 56) . These have been mapped on the primary structure of the flagellin molecule and localized within the intact flagellar filament by electron density mapping studies (57) . The conserved, terminal regions of flagellin were found to be associated with the inner structure of intact flagellar filaments. The outer surfaceexposed architecture is formed from the folding outward of 5396 SCHOENHALS AND WHITFIELD (25, 55, 58) , place structural constraints on these proteins. The structural constraints on morphotype E flagellins are potentially more severe because they possess antigenically unique determinants while conserving the complex structural features (surface patterns) of the flagellar filaments seen in this group. The objective of this work was to investigate the relationships between the FliC proteins from morphotype E flagellar filaments to determine whether primary sequence conservation is essential for the identical flagellar filament morphology seen in the morphotype E group.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Cultures were grown in Luria broth at 37°C. Ampicillin (100 ,ug/ml) was added when appropriate. Plasmid pGEM-7Zf(+) (Promega Biotech) was used for cloning experiments. Recombinant plasmids were maintained and amplified in E. coli DH5ot.
DNA manipulation. Chromosomal DNA was prepared by the method of Hull et al. (11) . Plasmid DNA was purified by an alkaline lysis method, and transformations were performed with CaCl2-treated competent cells (41) . DNA sequencing was performed by the dideoxy chain termination method (42) (24) . Primer A (5'-CC(IAAIIATGGCACAAGTCATTAATAC-3') contained the first 20 nucleotides of E. coli fliC preceded by an EcoRI restriction site (underlined) and a 5'-terminal CC clamp sequence. The reverse primer, primer B (5'-CC GAATTCTIAACCCTGCAGTAGAGACA-3'), also contains an EcoRI site and clamp sequence but is followed by the complementary nucleotide sequence for the 3'-terminal 20 nucleotides offliC. PCR amplification was preceded by an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 10 min. Each cycle consisted of a denaturing step at 95°C for 1.5 min, an annealing step at 55°C for 1.5 min, and a polymerization step at 72°C for 2 min. Amplification was carried out for 35 to 40 cycles. Taq DNA polymerase was obtained from Boehringer-Mannheim. PCR amplification products were purified by phenol-chloroform extraction, digested with EcoRI, and ligated to linearized pGEM-7Zf(+).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences for thefliC genes of E. coli Hi, H7, and H12 have been entered into GenBank under accession numbers L07387, L07388, and L07389, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PCR amplification ofE. colifliC sequences. Comparison of fliC nucleotide sequence data for E. coli K-12 and several Salmonella species demonstrates high similarity in the 5' and 3' regions of the fliC genes. The conservation is as high as 80% at the 5' end of the gene and 60% at the 3' end (24) . In preliminary experiments, a gene probe from the conserved 5' region of E. coli fliC hybridized to a single DNA fragment in EcoRI digests of chromosomal DNA from serotypes Hi, H7, and H12 (44) . The E. coli K-12 sequence data were therefore J. BAcTERiOL. Table 1 . Lanes 2 to 8 demonstrate amplification products from the fliC gene of all seven morphotype E E. coli strains. Lanes 9 to 13 demonstrate amplification products from the fliC gene of the representatives of the other five E. coli morphotypes (indicated in parentheses). Lane 14 demonstrates PCR-amplified DNA from plasmid pKS93 (formerly pBR322/hag93), which contains the cloned fliC sequence for E. coli K-12 (24) .
used to design oligonucleotide primers for PCR amplification of fliC sequences from different H serotypes. As shown in Fig. 1 , these oligonucleotide primers were used to amplify fliC sequences from E. coli strains with flagellar filaments representing all seven morphotype E H serotypes. In addition, fliC sequences were amplified from representatives of the other E. coli flagellar morphotypes. This result indicates that the termini offliC genes from different E. coli serotypes are conserved. As expected, the sizes of the fliC PCRamplified products correlate with the size profile of the respective FliC flagellin proteins in sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) ( Table 2) . e Deduced from DNA sequence (24) .
The sizes of the FliC proteins in morphotypes A, B, C, D, E, and F also correlate with the diameter and surface pattern complexity of flagellar filaments from each of these morphotypes (28, 29) . E. coli K-12 has been reported to be serotype H48, a representative of morphotype C (29) . PCR amplification of the E. coli K-12 fliC sequence from plasmid pKS93 (25) , formerly known as pBR322/hag93 (24) , resulted in production of the expected fragment of approximately 1.5 kb (Fig.   1) . However, the PCR-amplified fiC DNA from the reference strain E. coli 016:K?:H48 (morphotype C) was approximately 1.9 kb in size. This size is expected because the flagellin from the H48 reference strain shows a molecular mass of 67 kDa in SDS-PAGE ( Table 2 ). The basis for the anomaly between the H48 and K-12 flagellins is unclear.
H antigens in Salmonella strains are often diphasic because of phase variation between two chromosomal flagellin structural genes, which give rise to serologically distinct flagellins (reviewed in reference 30). An additional plasmidencoded flagellin structural gene is responsible for the triphasic properties of some Salmonella serovars (49) . Salmonella flagellin genes representing different phases show conservation in the 5' and 3' regions (37, 49) . Ratiner (40) has suggested that many E. coli strains also have diphasic H antigens. In the strains tested here, we found no evidence for multiple flagellin genes; we have not examined the strains studied by Ratiner. Some sequence variation in the terminal regions of alternate-phase flagellin genes could result in the inability to amplify one of two flagellins. However, hybridization experiments with a gene probe from the predicted conserved 5' region also detected only a single fragment in digests of chromosomal DNA from E. coli serotypes Hi, H7, and H12 (44 MAQVINTNSLSLITQNNINKNQSALSSSIERLSSGLRINSAKDDAAGQAIANRFTSNIKGLTQAAHNAND ********************************************* ** * **** ********* * GISVAQTTEGALSEINNNLQRIRELTVQASTGTNSDSDLDSIQDEIXSRLDEIDRVSGQTQFNGVNVLAR A***********I********N********V***A***N***Q*******A*T*********N*****S**K***Q ***I********N*************A**SAN************A**TQ**N******************** ****I*****.***N********V***A**SANS***************A*T******************K***Q ***I********N********V***A**SANS***Q*******A**TQ**N*****N*****S***R***Q ***I********N********V***A**SANS***Q*******A**TQ**N**************X***Q ** *L********N*V*D***N**R*****QN*S **T** *R*** ***TQ**S**N*I *E* *D** * *X**SS DGSMKIQVGANDGQTITIDLKKIDSDTLGLNGFNVNGSGTIANKAATISD N***********N********Q**AK****D**S*KNND*VTTS*PVTAF *NTLT** **** **E* *D** **Q*N*Q****DTL**QQXYKVSDTA* *VTG *NTLT********E**D****E*S*K****DKL**QDAY*PKET*V*VDK *NTLT********E**D****Q*N*Q****DTL**QQKYKVSDT***VTG *NTLT********E**D****Q*N*Q****DTL**QKKYDVKSEVTPSAT *NTLT********E**D****Q*N*Q****DTL**QKKYDVSDT*VAA*Y (58) , Salmonella rubislawfliC(r) (59), Salmonella paratyphi AfliC(a) (58) , Salmonella choleraesuis fliC(c) (58) , and S. marcescens (10) .
ously, we reported that Hi and H12 flagellar filaments showed extensive cross-reaction with anti-H12 polyclonal antiserum and shared an epitope (recognized by a monoclonal antibody) that was absent in other morphotype E flagellins. In contrast, serotype H7 showed no significant crossreaction with Hi and H12 with the anti-H7 polyclonal serum. All E. coli flagellins have at least one common epitope (5, 43) .
To facilitate DNA sequence analysis, the Hi, H7, and H12 fliC sequences were amplified by using primers designed with EcoRI restriction sites at the 5' ends and cloned in pGEM7Zf(+). The absence of EcoRI sites within the fliC genes was previously established by Southern blotting (44) . The Hi and H12 fliC genes were identical in size (1,788 bp). The deduced Hi and H12 FliC proteins were very similar in primary structure, with only 10 amino acid differences (Fig.  2) . Both showed comparable predicted molecular masses of 60,857 Da (Hi) and 60,987 Da (H12). The overall similarities in these proteins are reflected in the immunological crossreactions reported previously (43) . Any of the specific amino acid differences in the central regions of the Hi and H12 FliC proteins could be responsible for the serotype-specific epitopes.
In contrast, the H7fliC sequence is smaller (1,755 bp) than those of Hi and H12, as is the predicted protein (59,722 Da).
The deduced H7 FliC protein shows near identity to the Hi and H12 flagellins at the termini. The N-terminal conserved region extends over the first 190 amino acid residues (Fig. 3) . The C-terminal conserved domain occupies approximately 100 amino acids (Fig. 4) . The central variable region of the H7 flagellin is poorly conserved. It was necessary to introduce breaks in the FliC central region sequences of Hi (residues 190 to 517) and H7 (residues 190 to 506) to generate an optimal alignment (Fig. 2) . This analysis resulted in 38% identity and 14.6% similarity in the central regions of Hi and H7. It is therefore clear that the typical and complex morphotype E surface pattern on Hi, H7, and H12 flagellar filaments is not dependent on a highly conserved primary sequence in the central region of FliC. H7 flagellin was 11 amino acids shorter than both Hi and H12, and the size difference did not affect filament diameter or architecture (29, 60) . Kuwajima (22, 23) showed that the central variable region of the flagellin from E. coli K-12 can be deleted without detrimental effects on flagellin function. However, deletion of this region does affect H antigenicity and might be expected to affect filament morphology, since the central region is surface exposed in intact filaments (4, 14, 23, 34, 35, (51) (52) (53) 55 DATSEGTVTDPLKALDIAISSIDKFESSLGAIQNLDSAVTNLNNTTTNLSEAQSRIQD L*ZAAA*T*EN**QKI*A*LAQV*TL**D***V***FN**I***G**VN***S*R***E* LflVNTDK*EN**QKI*A*L&QV*TL**D***V***FN**I***G**VN***S*R***E* L*fAAA*T*EN**QXI*A*LAQV*TL**D***V***FN**I***G**VN**TS*R***Z* L*ZAAAAT*ZN**AKI*A*L&QV*AV**D***V***FN**I***G**VN***S*R***Z* 7 *flttw^*m*n**nrfT* *TSlTltU*1*fl***t7*U**l*F1**t**f*a*tf***@*fl*R*** aa*x*a&-a-amT DSGTDAGV*N**AT**K*LAQV*GL******V***F**VIN***S*VN***AS****** ADYATEVSNMSKAQITQQAGNSVLAXANQVPQQVISLLQG S***********R*N*L****T****Q***ST*N*****R (58) , Salmonella rubislawjliC(r) (59) , Sabnonella paratyphi AJUIC(a) (58) , SabnoneUla choleraesuis jiC(c) (58) , and S. marcescens (10) .
type E filament pattern is more dependent on the size of the variable flagellin region than a specific primary sequence. The increased size would provide a larger domain extending out from the surface of the flagellar filament. This could cause localized trapping of negative stain and give rise to the features characteristic of morphotype E seen in electron micrographs (29, 60) .
A single point mutation in afiC sequence can potentially result in the generation of novel H antigens (19, 21, 36, 45, 58) , and this mechanism may have contributed to the origin of serotypes such as Hi and H12, which differ by only a few amino acids. However, Smith and Selander (48) Fig. 3 and 4) . Conservation of the terminal regions of enterobacterial flagellin proteins has been reported previously (10, 15, 24, 58, 59 ). Wei and Joys (58) suggested that conservation in the ends of FliC molecules reflected constraints imposed on flagellins by essential assembly and regulatory roles. This is consistent with the observation that a single amino acid change in FliC resulted in improper assembly or export of unassembled flagellin into the surrounding growth medium (21) . Furthermore, other terminal-region mutations have been reported to result in straight, nonfunctional filaments (21, 31 ). An alignment of the N-terminal 190 amio acids of known enterobacterial FliC proteins (Fig. 3 ) extends these observations to morphotype E flagellins. The highest degree of identity with morphotype E flagellins was observed with E. coli K-12 FliC, with greater than 87% identity. When the Salmonela flagellins were aligned, 74 to 76% identity was detected over the 190-amino-acid N-terminal region. The conservation at the N terminus breaks down after amino acid 170. S. marcescens was less related to HI and H12, with 69% identity. Other bacterial flagellin sequences, including those from Bacilus (27, 32) , Caulobacter (8) , Campylobacter (9), Pseudomonas aerginosa (50) , Rhizobium (2, 38) , and Halobacterium (7) spp., all showed less than 75% identity with E. coli morphotype E flagellins in the N-terminal region (44) .
A C-terminal conserved region of 100 amino acids was also evident (Fig. 4) . The E. coil Hi and H12 flagellins had 87% identity with the C-terminal region of the flageilin from E. coil K-12 and approximately 64 and 62% identity with those from the Salnonella spp. and S. marcescens, respectively.
The relative sizes of these conserved terminal regions reflect the relatedness of the flagellins. On this basis, the Hi and H12 flagellins are more closely related to each other than they are to H7 flagellin, and as expected, Hi, H12, and H7 flagellins appear to be more closely related to each other than to flagellins of other members of the Enterobacteriaceae, such as Sabnonella spp. (Fig. 3 and 4 In conclusion, we have presented data indicating that the E. coli strains examined here are monophasic with respect to the flagellar H antigen. The flagellins which give rise to morphotype E filaments show highly conserved termini compared with flagellins from other Enterobacteriaceae. However, the characteristic surface pattern of the morphotype E filaments shows no requirement for a highly conserved primary sequence in the central exposed domain of the flagellin.
